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SPONSOR LEVELS
A La Carte Menu

Learning Leaders

Community Champions
Nursing Supporters
(Click a Sponsor Level for more details)

LEARNING LEADERS
SPONSORSHIP
Opening Plenary Session
Investment:

$30,000 ANLC or Deans Annual Meeting
$15,000 Baccalaureate or Doctoral Education Conferences
One available per conference

Your company name will be prominently displayed on the big screen as well as in
the pre-conference and onsite marketing materials. A representative of your
company will also have an opportunity to briefly address attendees from the
podium and receive recognition in the final program and via the conference app.
Company logo will be featured in the event kick-off emails. Because this is a
Continuing Nurse Education (CNE) session, no influence by industry partner is
allowed in the program content or speaker selection.

Sponsorship includes one exhibit space in the Learning Center.

No influence by industry partner is allowed in the program content or speaker selection due to Continuing Nursing
Education regulations.
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LEARNING LEADERS
SPONSORSHIP
Innovation Forum

Investment:

$12,000 |

Two available per conference

Innovation Forums are educational presentations led by industry partners eager to
share their latest innovations and knowledge to meet the attendees’ professional
education needs. Also, your company will be recognized in the final program, on
the conference app sponsor list, and on event signage. Sponsorship includes one
exhibit space in the Learning Center.
One exhibit space in the Learning Center.
AACN will work with you to invite a group of attendees to help you gauge
interest and promote services.
AACN will send an invitation email to event registrants.
AACN will gather a list of interested attendees and share with the sponsor.
AACN will coordinate the space at the event venue and provide onsite signage.
AACN will list Innovation Forum on final program agenda and conference app.
The cost of a continental breakfast or lunch for the participants is included in the sponsorship.
A/V equipment to include LCD screen, projector, podium with electric is included in the sponsorship.
Limited to 50 attendees per Innovation Forum. Two available per conference; may be held concurrently.
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LEARNING LEADERS
SPONSORSHIP
Focus Group

Investment:

$5,000 |

One available per conference

Educate and engage! Provide attendees with insight on best practices in your
industry and/or get product feedback.
AACN will work with you to invite a group of attendees to help you gauge
interest and promote services. This is a great opportunity to gather industry
data to launch a product or idea or improve existing products or concepts.
AACN will send an invitation email to event registrants.
AACN will coordinate the space at event venue and provide onsite signage.
Sponsor is responsible for covering the cost of breakfast or lunch for the
attendees and any needed A/V equipment.
As an incentive, attendees will receive a $50 Amazon gift card for participating. (Included in cost of
sponsorship.)
Your company will be recognized in the final program, in conference app sponsor list, and on event signage.
Limited to 20 attendees per focus group.
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COMMUNITY CHAMPIONS
SPONSORSHIP
Welcome Reception

Investment:

$20,000 | One available per conference

Co-host our much-anticipated Welcome Reception, where exhibitors and attendees
enjoy complimentary drinks and hors d’oeuvres. This all-time attendee favorite is a
great opportunity to network, mingle, and show your support for academic nursing.
Your support includes your company’s name on signage at the entrance to the
reception, and your company logo on select items (to include napkins). A
representative of your company will also have an opportunity to briefly address
conference participants from the podium. Additionally, your company will be
recognized in the final program, in conference app sponsor list, and on event
signage.

Sponsorship includes one exhibit space in the Learning Center.
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COMMUNITY CHAMPIONS
SPONSORSHIP
Learning Center
Dessert Station
Investment:

$5,000 |

One available per conference

Indulge attendees with a dessert station during a lunch break in the Learning
Center. This is an excellent opportunity for your company to raise brand awareness,
and for your representatives to network with attendees in a relaxed environment.

Recognition as official sponsor of dessert station.
Recognition in the final program, conference app, and on event signage.
Branded cupcakes (or similar dessert) with company logo.
Branded logo napkins.
Representatives from the sponsoring company may greet attendees at
the dessert station.
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COMMUNITY CHAMPIONS
SPONSORSHIP
Learning Center
Snack Station
Investment:

$4,000

Treat participants to a fun and/or healthy snack during exhibit hours, while also
drawing traffic to your booth.
Recognition as official sponsor of snack station.
Recognition in the final program, conference app, and on event signage.
Branded logo napkins.
Sponsor may select from these categories:
- Sweet & Savory
- From the Pastry Shop
- Dry Snacks
- Fruit & Yogurt
Representatives from the sponsoring company may greet attendees at
the dessert station.
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COMMUNITY CHAMPIONS
SPONSORSHIP
Learning Center
Refreshment Break
Investment:

$4,000

Drive booth traffic and raise your brand exposure by sponsoring a refreshment
break in the learning center.
Recognition as official sponsor of refreshment break.
Recognition in the final program, conference app, and on event signage.
Branded logo napkins.
Representatives from the sponsoring company may greet attendees at
the dessert station.
Morning refreshment breaks include coffee and tea.
Afternoon refreshment breaks include sodas and iced tea or lemonade.
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NURSING SUPPORTERS
SPONSORSHIP
Wellness & Massage Lounge

Investment:

$10,000 |

One available per conference

The most relaxing way to stand out and raise your brand exposure! Captivate the
audience with an opportunity to relax body, mind, and soul in the Wellness &
Massage Lounge branded with your company logo and literature.

Available on all days of the event.
Local, licensed, & insured, professional massage therapists (up to 3)
wearing your logo apparel (optional; provided by sponsor) provide a
refreshing upper body massage on professional massage chairs.
Electronic Foot Massage Stations are included as well and are extremely
popular!
Branded Wellness & Massage Lounge with company logo and literature.
Recognition in the final program, conference app, and on event signage.
One push notification per day through the conference app.
Representatives from the sponsoring company may interact with
attendees in the lounge.
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NURSING SUPPORTERS
SPONSORSHIP
Hydrate & Go Station
Investment:

$8,500 |

One available per conference

Elevate your brand exposure, keep attendees hydrated, and be environmentally
friendly at the same time! Water stations and tumblers, branded with your logo, will
be available for the duration of the event. Additionally, your company will be
recognized in the final program, in conference app sponsor list, and on event
signage.

Registration Bag
Investment:

$7,000 |

One available per conference

Sponsor a multipurpose bag: conference bag on-site helper at home! The registration bag is distributed to each
attendee at registration and includes essential event materials. Your company logo will be strategically placed on
the bag. Additionally, your company will be recognized in the final program, in conference app sponsor list, and on
event signage.

Available at the Baccalaureate or Doctoral Education Conferences only.
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NURSING SUPPORTERS
SPONSORSHIP
Attendee Wi-Fi
Investment:

$5,000 | One available per conference

In high demand from attendees, support their need to stay connected throughout
the conference. Your company name (or abbreviation thereof) will serve as
password for internet login. To ensure your message reaches all attendees, a
complimentary registration material insert, conference app push notification, and a
sign displayed by the registration area are included. Additionally, your company will
be recognized in the final program, in conference app sponsor list, and on event
signage.

Lanyards
Investment:

$5,000 | One available per conference

Place your logo and web link front and center with this exclusive opportunity to feature your brand on the attendee
lanyards. Lanyards are distributed at registration and will be worn for the duration of the event. Additionally, your
company will be recognized in the final program, in conference app sponsor list, and on event signage.
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NURSING SUPPORTERS
SPONSORSHIP
Banner Ad in Conference App
Investment:

$3,000 |

One available per conference

Your opportunity to stand out! The AACN Conference App is the gateway for
participants to navigate through the event. It provides access to the program
schedule, updates, exhibitor information, and much more.

Your exclusive sponsorship includes a banner ad that displays your logo at the
bottom of the app’s main dashboard. Your ad will remain on the dashboard in the
months leading up to and following the conference. Tapping your banner add, the
app user will access a website of your choice (e.g. your company website).
Additionally, your company will be recognized in the final program, in conference
app sponsor list, and on event signage.
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NURSING SUPPORTERS
SPONSORSHIP
Registration Insert
Investment:

$2,000

Provide a custom message to all participants by inserting your promotional flyer
into the registration materials distributed at registration. This is a great opportunity
to start engagement with conference participants! Promotional flyer copy is
subject to approval by AACN; printing and shipping is sponsor’s responsibility.
Additionally, your company will be recognized in the final program, in conference
app sponsor list, and on event signage.

Flyer at Information Station
Investment:

$1,000

Place your flyer on the Information Station to highlight your products and services. The station is available to all
attendees for the duration of the event. Additionally, your company will be recognized in the final program, in
conference app sponsor list, and on event signage. flyer copy is subject to approval by AACN; printing and
shipping is sponsor’s responsibility.
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The AACN Sponsorship Guide has been
designed to provide prospective sponsors
with an overview of various sponsorship
options and costs. All à la carte sponsorship
packages will be confirmed via sponsorship
application, notice of acceptance by AACN,
and the full payment of sponsorship fees.
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